[Uterine sonography as a method for the early detection and screening of endometrial carcinoma in women in the postmenopause with and without diabetes mellitus].
An attempt was made to examine the efficiency of the uterus sonography as a method for screening of endometrial cancer in postmenopausal women with or without diabetes mellitus for ten years period. 150 patients with diabetes mellitus and 150 patients from control group without diabetes mellitus were subjected to progesterone ampule 250 mg im. After bleeding occurred there were performed uterus sonographies before the abrasion probatoria, after the abrasion probatoria and on the 6th and 12th months. The performed abrasion probatoria showed full correspondence with exception of 3 cases. In 3 patients was found polipus endometrill, in one--atypical glandular hyperplasia, one case with carcinoma in situ and two cases with endometrial cancer.